HBC ENTREPRENEURSHIP WORKSHOP
which took place at the HBC conference room in Senanga from Monday 5 to Friday 9 February 2018
and was led by Ron Liswaniso, board member of Zambridge Senanga.

Group 3 in a SWOT analysis discussion during the workshop.
(left) Group 1. Theresa Sikwatiketo (local board member)
and Mr. Flannan Nalukena -with backs turned to camera –
and others are locked in a discussion.

(left) Group 2 plenary session discussing a case study during
HBC entrepreneurship workshop in Senanga. Mrs. Janet
Kambukwe is seen the picture leading the process while
Ms. Grace Muchilabanji and Rosemary Mukata directly
sitted opposed the camera are attentively looking on.

(above) Participants group 3 in a brainstorming session on
identifying business ideas at HBC training.

Participants enjoying a snack during break at HBC training

(above) A lecture during HBC entrepreneurship training.
The participants are attentively listening to Ron Liswaniso –
facilitator (shown in picture left).

(above) Mrs.Chisengo Kahinga of Lui Homebased
care unit praying for the food before distributing it
to participants during the HBC worshop break.

Mrs Mwaihomba and Mrs Mary Mabvuto Sikuwa
(covered in shawls due the cold) sharing a point
of view on customer care during HBC workshop.
HBC Participants warming themselves using braziers. Some of them
had to walk in the rains to attend the entrepreneurship workshop.
The workshop days were the wettest this rainy season but the
participants brave the cold to attend the workshop.

(left) Mrs. Njamba Kashukwe (the oldest member of the HBC group in Senanga)
presenting a point during group discussions. This very old and uneducated lady has
organized a new community school for OVCs which needs support called Namayanga
Community School in Lui area, near Sei bridge in Senanga. This school was first made
known to Dr. Jan de Waard (Chairperson Dutch board) during his last visit to Senanga
with his wife, but his schedule could not allow him visit it.

Mrs. Catherine Mwanza presenting her group’s find- Board member Mrs. Mwenyi – in picture - giving some points
ings on identification of business ideas during HBC
on the importance of good public relations in business.
training.

Graduates of the HBC training

